Mrs. Bader’s
Hoot News Feb.12-Feb.16, 2018
Happy Valentine’s Week. Also, we celebrate Ash
Wednesday this week. Going into this week we are
continuing to explore the sky above us and the wonders of
what is in the sea. We continue to explore how did God
created all of this? We will be talking about St. Patrick as
well as St. Valentine. Our focus for this week will be
everything that happens with the word “Love”.

**Please bring a jacket just in case your child needs one**

What we are
Learning about
This week:
Transition Schedule


Number Recognition,
Pattern Concepts
Activities

Have a blessed week!!!!!


badersmcp@gmail.com

Snack Shack:
Feb.19- Feb.23,
2018

Patrick

Social Studies-

*GeographyHome/Neighborhood*

Dearest Heavenly Father,

February
Birthdays:
 Patrick 15th

Math – Counting 1-100,

I want to thank you for the precious gift of love
you have given to the world and to me. Thank
you for blessing me every day with this love and
the power and strength that I get from you every
single day. Without your love for me I can't be....I
can't function....I can't even breathe...because I
NEED your love to sustain me. It's like food and
medicine for my soul Lord.
Please continue to let me feel your comforting
love in my life and Lord I give myself over to you
to perfect in me this gift of love...that I may be
able to express it and share it with others.
Lord...I have not always been good at
this...forgive me. Lord...some people are harder
to love than others...but I want to be like your
Son Jesus...so please continue the work you are
doing in my heart so my heart will be like yours. In
Jesus name I pray.
Father I love you so much!
www.simplecatholicliving.com



Letter- “P” “Pp” the

pelican pops popcorn:
‘ppp’





Review- ABC’s and
1-100

Science- Nestle Quik

“My Time
with God”
This week We Pray to
St. Patrick
St. Valentine
Ash Wed/Lent

